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A message from the 
Vice-Chancellor
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Professor  “  Welcome to our  
Jane Harrington university. We 
Vice-Chancellor,  
University of Greenwich really hope you 

decide to become 
part of our friendly 
and diverse 
community 
of staff and 
students. 
Whatever you 
want to achieve, 
academically or 
personally, we’re 
here to support 
you to fulfil your 
potential.”
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Why join the  
University of  
Greenwich?
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Learn vital life skills

Discover what you’re good at

Choose your future career

Boost your job prospects

Get an employer-friendly qualification 

Make industry contacts

Expand your circle of friends 

Meet people from around the world



Greenwich 
Campus
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Study in the heart of a 
UNESCO World Heritage Site 
just a few miles from central 
London. 
Our students particularly love 
Dreadnought Building. With 
tons of teaching and social 
spaces, including a lively 
basement bar, it’s the perfect 
place to work and play. 

“  The campus is 
lovely and it’s close 
enough to the rest 
of London to make 
the most of London 
life.” 

Liam Cordrey 
Economics student

Take a virtual tour of the Greenwich Campus 11

https://www.gre.ac.uk/about-us/campus/greenwich


Avery Hill 
Campus
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Take a virtual tour of the Avery Hill Campus 13

Enjoy the intimate atmosphere “  I love the strong  
of a London campus where 
everything you need is on-site. sense of community 
New facilities include a brand- at Avery Hill and 
new library and specialist labs the perfect balance 
for health professionals. of city and country 
Many students live on campus 
and their go-to place to living.” 
socialise is the Dome. 

Levi De Sousa  
Film student

https://www.gre.ac.uk/about-us/campus/avery-hill


Medway 
Campus
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Take a virtual tour of the Medway Campus 15

Join our tight-knit community “  As a child, I visited 
on this gorgeous redbrick 
campus in Kent. Medway Campus, 
You can live, work and I felt at home 
socialise on-site. It’s home to there and loved 
thousands of students, which the campus and 
makes it very lively and an 
easy place to make friends. its historic beauty. 
All the action takes place at Ever since then, 
The Deep End. I've wanted to go to 

this university.”
Rebekah Huckster 
Biology student

https://www.gre.ac.uk/about-us/campus/medway


Your 
student life
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“  It's really easy  
to find a community 
to be part of here 
and I have a lot of 
friends from both 
my course and from 
all the different 
societies.”

Ashfi Hossain 
Economics student

17

Your Students’ Union 
Your Students’ Union reps are here to 
make you feel part of the university 
community and help you have a 
great time. There are over 120 clubs 
and societies you can get involved in. 

Your community 
Our students come from all over the 
world and all walks of life. You’ll feel 
right at home whether you have just 
finished school or are a bit older, are 
from overseas or from just up the 
road.

Your sport and fitness
We have lots of team sports, keep-
fit activities and campus gyms 
with great value memberships. Our 
first-class facilities include floodlit 
all-weather pitches at Avery Hill 
Campus, our specialist sports hub. 

Your networks 
Coming to university is an amazing 
opportunity to connect with people, 
share knowledge and develop 
networks that will help you in your 
future career. We encourage you to 
get stuck in from day one.



Accommodation
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*Fee applies. **Free service between Avery Hill and Greenwich; fee for Medway service to Avery Hill/Greenwich. 

Explore our accommodation 19

All halls on  
or near campus 

Avery Hill gym free  
to student residents 

24/7 security and 
residential support 

Parking at Avery Hill 
and Medway*

Inter-campus bus 
services** 

Free internet 
and Wi-Fi

Our halls 
Avery Hill
In the Student Village,  
with facilities on your doorstep.

Greenwich
In the heart of town, close to fast 
links to central London.

Medway
Just a couple of minutes’ walk 
from your studies.

Great reasons to live 
in our student halls

https://www.gre.ac.uk/accommodation


We support you
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Find out about our support services 21

Here for you 
Mental health coordinators and 
counsellors, chaplains, and staff 
from our Listening Ears network – all 
on hand if you need them.

Help with your studies 
Personal tutors to support your 
learning, plus workshops and drop-in 
sessions to improve your academic 
skills.

Keep healthy  
A medical centre at Avery Hill and 
advice on registering at a local 
practice if you’re on another campus. 

A safe place to be 
Security teams and resident 
assistants available 24/7.

Access for all 
Support if you have a disability, 
caring responsibilities and/or come 
from a disadvantaged background. 

Money advice
Guidance on managing your money 
and help to find part-time work if you 
want extra funds. 

https://www.gre.ac.uk/support


Ways to fund 
your studies
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Up to £2,000 
for local students through our 
GREat Skills Scholarship.

Up to £1,000  
towards travel costs  
with our Commuter Bursary.

£700 
for new students from  
low-income households with 
our Greenwich Bursary.

Up to £3,000  
towards tuition fees  
for EU students with  
our EU Bursary.

See all our bursaries and scholarships 

Find out more about student loans 23

We offer a range of scholarships and bursaries  
to help our students finance their studies. 
These are just some that were available  
for eligible students in 2022/23. 

https://www.gre.ac.uk/finance/funding-your-studies/scholarships-and-bursaries
https://www.gre.ac.uk/finance/funding-your-studies/loans/undergraduate-loans
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Martha Nakalimo “ The  University of 
Adult nursing student Greenwich has 

supported me 
financially. I used 
the £700 I received 
through the 
Greenwich Bursary 
to buy a laptop 
and textbooks for 
my studies, and 
the tutors are so 
helpful.”

25



Student  
ambassador roles
Become one of our 350 student 
ambassadors and you’ll enjoy paid 
work at the university with flexible 
hours that fit around your studies. 

Career fairs
Network with employers, learn about 
their recruitment processes and 
find out about graduate roles in the 
relaxed environment of our career 
fairs. 

Six ways 
we get you 
career ready

Career support and advice
Get help with your CV and interview 
technique, attend weekly career 
clinics, and book one-to-one sessions 
with our employability team. 

Placements  
and internships
Choose a degree with a placement 
year option or take a shorter 
placement or internship with a range 
of employers. 

26



Explore our careers services

Mentoring
Learn from professionals who work 
in the industry you’d like to get into 
by joining our mentoring scheme. In 
2020/21 more than 1,300 students 
took part. 

“  After working  
alongside my 
mentor, I feel a lot 
more confident 
about my future 
career prospects 
after university and 
open-minded about 
my options.”

Hannah Chester 
Biology student

Help for entrepreneurs
Access specialist support at our 
entrepreneurial hub, The Powerhouse, 
and enter our Enterprise Challenge 
competition to receive mentoring, 
training and funding for your  
idea. 

27

https://www.gre.ac.uk/careers


Ask our alumni

We have over 250,000 former 
students based all around the world, 
and many give back to the university 
by supporting our students. As a 
student, you’ll have the opportunity 
to benefit from their expertise. 
You’ll also be able to join our online 
community Ask Alumni, where you 
can connect with our alumni to 
grow your networks and seek career 
guidance. 

Find out more about our alumni28

https://www.gre.ac.uk/alumni


Meike Imberg 
Former Students’ Union President, sociology and psychology 

graduate, and now a Diversity and Inclusion Consultant.
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Your degree, 
your choice
Here are a few things you may want  
to think about before you choose your degree.

30

I want to earn  
while I learn
You can work up to 20 hours a week 
on some courses or take a sandwich 
year. A degree apprenticeship allows 
you to study part-time while earning 
a salary.

I need to fit study  
into my busy life 
You can study many of our courses 
part-time, while our Elevate degrees 
only require you to attend campus one 
day a week – ideal if you have career 
or family commitments. Extended 
library hours, remote access to 
learning materials, and study skills 
sessions will also help. 

I’ve got experience 
relevant to my degree
You can claim ‘Recognition of Prior 
Learning’ when you apply. You may 
not need to complete all the course, 
or we may ask you to meet lower the 
entry requirements. 

I’d like to study abroad 
We can help you study at an 
international summer school (for 
a fee) or partner university, or find 
a course with overseas fieldwork. 
Grants may be available through the 
Turing Scheme – see our website for 
details. 

https://www.gre.ac.uk/apprenticeships


Now check out our 200+ undergraduate courses 31

I need to boost  
my English skills
If you’re an overseas student, 
you can begin your degree at 
the University of Greenwich 
International College (UGIC). We also 
offer pre-sessional English courses 
at the university. 

I don’t know if my 
qualifications are suitable
We accept lots of qualifications, 
including A-levels, T-levels, BTECs, 
Access courses and overseas 
qualifications. If yours aren’t listed, 
get in touch.

I want to cut my  
study time
With the right qualification, such 
as a foundation degree, you may be 
able go straight into the second or 
final year of your course.

I’ve got the ability but  
not the grades
You can study an extended degree 
with a foundation year and lower 
entry requirements or take a 
foundation degree at one of our 
partner colleges.

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses


Explore 
your subject
You can learn more about our faculties and see a list of courses on 
the following pages. 
To find out more about a subject, please visit our website.

Accounting and finance ›› 

Architecture ›› 

Biology and biomedical science ›› 

Business and management ››  

Chemical engineering ››  

Chemistry ››  

Civil engineering ››  

Computer engineering and cybernetics ›› 

Computer science ›› 

Construction ›› 

Criminology ›› 

Design ›› 

Drama ›› 

Early years studies ›› 

Economics ›› 

Education studies ›› 

Electrical and electronic  
engineering ›› 

Engineering (all) ›› 

Engineering management ›› 

Engineering technology ›› 

English ›› 

Film and media ›› 

Forensic science ›› 

Games and digital media ›› 

Geography and environmental sciences ›› 

Health and social care ›› 

History ›› 

Human nutrition ›› 

Human resources ›› 

International relations ›› 

Landscape architecture ›› 

Law ›› 

Logistics and supply chain  
management ›› 

Marketing and advertising ›› 

Mathematics ›› 

Mechanical engineering ›› 

Midwifery ›› 

Nursing ›› 

Paramedic science ›› 

PE, sport and exercise science ›› 

Pharmacy ›› 

Psychology ›› 

Public health ›› 

Science (all) ›› 

Social work ›› 

Sociology ›› 

Teacher training ›› 

Tourism, hospitality and events ››

32

https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/accounting-and-finance
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/architecture
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/biology-and-biomedical-science
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/business-and-management
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/chemical-engineering
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/chemistry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/civil-engineering
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/computer-engineering-and-cybernetics
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/computer-science
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/construction
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/criminology
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/creative-arts
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/drama
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/early-years
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/economics
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/education-studies
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/electrical-and-electronic-engineering
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/electrical-and-electronic-engineering
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/engineering
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/engineering-management
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/engineering-technology
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/english
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/media-arts
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/forensic-science
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/games-and-digital-media
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/geography
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/health-and-social-care
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/history
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/human-nutrition
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/human-resources
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/international-relations
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/landscape-architecture
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/law
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/logistics-and-supply-chain-management
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/logistics-and-supply-chain-management
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/marketing-and-pr
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/maths
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/mechanical-engineering
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/midwifery
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/nursing
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/paramedic-science
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/pe-and-sport
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/pharmacy
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/psychology
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/public-health
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/science
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/social-work
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/sociology
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/teacher-education
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/tourism,-hospitality-and-events


Our graduates can achieve  
a starting salary of up to 

£30,000
(HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021) 

The salary data are for the University of Greenwich, as compiled by the Higher Education Statistics Agency (HESA) from responses to the 2020 Graduate Outcomes Survey, 
which was published in 2021. The survey was conducted 15 months after graduates finished their course. The data are for UK-domiciled 2018/19 leavers from full-time 
undergraduate courses, who, at the time of the survey, reported that they were working full-time as an employee. The salary figure shows the upper quartile annual salary. 
The upper quartile salary means that a quarter of students who graduated from the University of Greenwich achieved this salary or higher. 

33

https://www.hesa.ac.uk/data-and-analysis/graduates/salaries


Business 
School
The Business School is based on Greenwich Campus  
in south-east London.
It’s got excellent links with more than 200 businesses, 
so students have plenty of networking, mentoring and 
internship opportunities.

34



The perfect  
London location
with employers on our doorstep

Take part in 
our innovation  
events
Your business idea could  
get you an award of up to 
£5,000

Explore the faculty 35

https://www.gre.ac.uk/bus


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Accounting and finance

Accounting and Finance BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

N400 G BA/AF £27,500

Accounting and Finance (Extended) 
BA Hons 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N401 G BA/AF £27,500

Accounting and Finance (Direct 
Entry) BA Hons

Year 2 entry: 2 years full-time 
Year 3 entry: 1 year full-time 

N43N G BA/AF
Data not 
available

Accounting and Financial Information 
Systems BA Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

NN43 G BA/AFIS £30,000

Accounting and Financial Information 
Systems (Extended) BA Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N4N3 G BA/AFIS £30,000

Finance and Investment Banking  
BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

N300 G BSc/Fin £30,000

Finance and Investment Banking 
(Extended) BSc Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N302 G BSc/Fin £30,000

Finance and Investment Banking 
(Direct Entry) BSc Hons

Year 2 entry: 2 years full-time 
Year 3 entry: 1 year full-time

N3N3 G BSc/Fin
Data not 
available

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE  

3rd in London for graduate prospects  
(Complete University Guide 2022)

Business and management

Business Entrepreneurship and 
Innovation BA Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

N196 G BA/BEI £35,000

Business Entrepreneurship and 
Innovation (Extended) BA Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich NN21 G BA/BEI £35,000

Business Management BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

N201 G BA/BusMgt £35,000

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here.
1Course not open to international students. 36

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/accounting-finance-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/accounting-finance-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/accounting-finance-extended-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/accounting-finance-extended-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/accounting-finance-year-three-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/accounting-finance-year-three-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/accounting-finance-year-three-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/accounting-financial-information-systems-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/accounting-financial-information-systems-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/accounting-financial-information-systems-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/accounting-financial-information-systems-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/accounting-financial-information-systems-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/accounting-financial-information-systems-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/finance-investment-banking-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/finance-investment-banking-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/finance-investment-banking-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/finance-investment-banking-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/finance-investment-banking-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/finance-investment-banking-year-three-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/finance-investment-banking-year-three-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/finance-investment-banking-year-three-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-entrepreneurship-innovation-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-entrepreneurship-innovation-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-entrepreneurship-innovation-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-entrepreneurship-innovation-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-entrepreneurship-innovation-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-entrepreneurship-innovation-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-management-ba-hons


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Business Management (Extended)  
BA Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N203 G BA/BusMgt £35,000

Business Management (Direct Entry) 
BA Hons

Year 2 entry: 2 years full-time 
Year 3 entry: 1 year full-time

N202 G BA/BusMgt
Data not 
available

Business Management and 
Leadership BA Hons

3 years full-time; 4 years sandwich; 
start Sept or Jan

N111 G BA/BusMgt £35,000

Business Studies BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

N107 G BA/Busine £30,000

Business Studies (Extended)  
BA Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N2FY G BA/Bus(E) £30,000

Business Studies (Direct Entry)  
BA Hons 

Year 2 entry: 2 years full-time 
Year 3 entry: 1 year full-time

N102 G BA/BS
Data not 
available

Business with Accounting (Year 3 
Direct Entry) BA Hons 1 year full-time NN41 G BA/BusAcc

Data not 
available

Business with Finance BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

N1NJ G BA/BWF £30,000

Business with Finance (Extended)  
BA Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N13N G BA/BWF £30,000

Business with Finance (Direct Entry) 
BA Hons 

Year 2 entry: 2 years full-time 
Year 3 entry: 1 year full-time

NJN1 G BA/BusFTop
Data not 
available

Business with Marketing BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

N1NN G BA/BWM £30,000

Business with Marketing  
(Extended) BA Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N15N G BA/BWM £30,000

Business with Marketing  
(Direct Entry) BA Hons

Year 2 entry: 2 years full-time 
Year 3 entry: 1 year full-time

NN1N G BA/
BMarTop

Data not 
available

International Business BA Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years sandwich N120 G BA/IB £30,000

“  Tutors and lecturers are always offering great examples that 
bridge the gap between the classroom and real life.”

Pawel Ozga, marketing student

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
1Course not open to international students. 37

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-management-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-management-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/management-leadership-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/management-leadership-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/management-leadership-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-studies-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-studies-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-studies-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-studies-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-studies-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-studies-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-accounting-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-accounting-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-accounting-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-finance-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-finance-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-finance-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-finance-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-finance-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-finance-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-marketing-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-marketing-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-marketing-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-marketing-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-marketing-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-marketing-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-marketing-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-marketing-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/international-business-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/international-business-ba-hons


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

International Business (Extended)  
BA Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N125 G BA/IB £30,000

International Business with 
Language BA Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years sandwich NRC1 G BA/InBusLa £30,000

Economics

Business Economics BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

L112 G BA/BusEcon £32,000

Business Economics (Extended)  
BA Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich L101 G BA/BusEcon £32,000

Economics BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

L100 G BSc/Ec £32,000

Economics (Extended) BSc Hons 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich L103 G BSc/Ec £32,000

Economics (Direct Entry) BSc Hons2 Year 2 entry: 2 years full-time  
Year 3 entry: 1 year full-time

Check the  
web page

Data not 
available

Human resources

Human Resource Management  
BA Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

N600 G BA/HRM £30,000

Human Resource Management 
(Extended) BA Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N602 G BA/HRM £30,000

Logistics and supply chain management

Business Logistics and Transport 
Management BA Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

NJ19 G BA/BLTM £35,000

Business Logistics and Transport 
Management (Extended) BA Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N920 G BA/BLTM £35,000

Business Logistics and Transport 
Management (Direct Entry) BA Hons

Year 2 entry: 2 years full-time 
Year 3 entry: 1 year full-time

J9N8 G BA/
BLTMTop

Data not 
available

Business Purchasing and Supply 
Chain Management BA Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

NNC2 G BA/
BPSCM

£35,000

Business Purchasing and Supply 
Chain Management (Extended)  
BA Hons1

4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N287 G BA/BPSCM £35,000

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
1Course not open to international students. 2Course will run subject to final approval. 38

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/international-business-extended-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/international-business-extended-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/international-business-language-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/international-business-language-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/international-business-language-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-economics-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-economics-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-economics-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-economics-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/economics-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/economics-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/economics-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/economics-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/economics-bsc-hons-year-2-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/economics-bsc-hons-year-2-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/human-resource-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/human-resource-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/human-resource-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/human-resource-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/human-resource-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-logistics-transport-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-logistics-transport-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-logistics-transport-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-logistics-transport-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-logistics-transport-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-logistics-transport-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-logistics-transport-management-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-logistics-transport-management-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-logistics-transport-management-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-purchasing-supply-chain-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-purchasing-supply-chain-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-purchasing-supply-chain-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-purchasing-supply-chain-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-purchasing-supply-chain-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-purchasing-supply-chain-management-ba-hons-ext


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Business Purchasing and Supply 
Chain Management (Direct Entry)  
BA Hons

Year 2 entry: 2 years full-time  
Year 3 entry: 1 year full-time

JN99 G BA/BPS
Data not 
available

Marketing and advertising

Advertising and Digital Marketing 
Communications BA Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

NN25 G BA/MC £30,000

Advertising and Digital Marketing 
Communications (Direct Entry)  
BA Hons

Year 2 entry: 2 years full-time  
Year 3 entry: 1 year full-time 

Check the web 
page

Data not 
available

Marketing Management BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

N501 G BA/M £30,000

Marketing Management (Extended) 
BA Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N506 G BA/M £30,000

Tourism, hospitality and events

Events Management BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

N820 G BA/EMgt £23,500

Events Management (Extended)  
BA Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N823 G BA/EMgt £23,500

Hospitality Management BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

2500 G BA/Hosp 
or 2510 G BA/Hosp 
(with placement year)

£23,500

Hospitality Management (Extended) 
BA Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N862 G BA/Hosp £23,500

Hospitality Management (Direct 
Entry) BA Hons

Year 2 entry: 2 years full-time  
Year 3 entry: 1 year full-time

Check the web 
page

Data not 
available

Tourism Management BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

N8N2 G BA/TM £23,500

Tourism Management (Extended)  
BA Hons1 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich N835 G BA/TM £23,500

Tourism Management with Language 
BA Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

N8R9 G BA/
TMLang

£23,500

EVENTS AND TOURISM  

1st in London for graduate prospects  
(Complete University Guide 2022)

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
1 Course not open to international students. 39

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-purchasing-supply-chain-management-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-purchasing-supply-chain-management-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/business-purchasing-supply-chain-management-year-3-direct-entry
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/advertising-digital-marketing-communications-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/advertising-digital-marketing-communications-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/advertising-digital-marketing-communications-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/advertising-and-digital-marketing-communications-year-2-entry-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/advertising-and-digital-marketing-communications-year-2-entry-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/advertising-and-digital-marketing-communications-year-2-entry-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/marketing-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/marketing-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/marketing-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/marketing-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/events-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/events-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/events-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/events-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/hospitality-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/hospitality-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/hospitality-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/hospitality-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/hospitality-management-year-2-entry-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/hospitality-management-year-2-entry-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/hospitality-management-year-2-entry-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/tourism-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/tourism-management-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/tourism-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/tourism-management-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/tourism-management-language-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/business-school/tourism-management-language-ba-hons


Faculty of 
Education, 
Health and  
Human Sciences
With award-winning and research-active academics, 
this faculty attracts students who want to make a real 
difference to people’s lives. 
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Learn by doing 
• Placements with education 

and healthcare providers 

• State-of-the-art simulation 
spaces that replicate the 
workplace 

Benefit from our 
experience 
• More than a century  

of teacher training 

• Tutors with industry-specific 
experience 

Explore the faculty 41
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Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Education subjects

Early years (Greenwich Campus)

Early Years BA Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

X314 G BA/EYEd £23,000

Early Years (Top-up) BA Hons 1 year full-time; 2 years part-time X314 G BA/EYEd
Data not 
available

EARLY YEARS  

91% overall student satisfaction  
(National Student Survey 2021)

PE, sport and exercise science (Avery Hill Campus)

Physical Education and Sport  
BA Hons

3 years full-time; 4–6 years  
part-time; 4 years sandwich

X360 A BA/PESp £30,000

Physical Education and Sport 
(Extended) BA Hons 4 years full-time C608 A BA/PESp £30,000

Sport and Exercise Science  
BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years sandwich C600 A BSc/SS £30,000

Sport and Exercise Science 
(Extended) BSc Hons 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich C609 A BSc/SS £30,000

Teacher training (Avery Hill Campus; course also available at Greenwich Campus where indicated)

Further Education and Skills Sector 
PCE 1 year full-time; start Sept or Jan1 N/A

Data not 
available

Primary Education Studies (2-Year 
Accelerated Degree) BA Hons2 2 years full-time 9K65 A BA/PEdAcc £30,000

Primary Education with Qualified 
Teacher Status (QTS) BA Hons2 3 years full-time X320 A BA/PEd £30,000

PRIMARY EDUCATION  

96% overall student satisfaction  
(National Student Survey 2021)

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
1Studied on Avery Hill or Greenwich Campus. 2Course not open to international students.42

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/early-years-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/early-years-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/early-years-ba-hons-top-up
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/early-years-ba-hons-top-up
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/physical-education-sport-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/physical-education-sport-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/physical-education-sport-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/physical-education-sport-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/physical-education-sport-ba-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/c600
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/c600
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/c609
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/c609
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/c609
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/further-education-skills-pce
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/further-education-skills-pce
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/primary-education-2-year-accelerated-degree-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/primary-education-2-year-accelerated-degree-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/primary-education-2-year-accelerated-degree-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/x320
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/x320
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/x320


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Health subjects

Health and social care (Avery Hill Campus, or Greenwich Campus where indicated)

Health and Social Care (Top-up)  
BA Hons 1 year full-time, 2 years part-time3 L501 G BA/

SCSWS1
Data not 
available

Nursing Associate Foundation 
Degree2 2 years full-time; start Sep or Jan B715 A

Data not 
available

Operating Department Practitioner 
BSc Hons2 3 years full-time; 5 years part-time B704 A £29,000

Speech and Language Therapy  
BSc Hons2 4 3 years full-time

Check the web 
page

£27,000

Midwifery (Avery Hill Campus)

Midwifery BSc Hons2 3 years full-time; start Sept or Jan B710 A BSc/Mid £31,000

NURSING AND MIDWIFERY  

No 1 in London for student satisfaction with teaching  
(Guardian League Table 2022)

Nursing (Avery Hill Campus)

Adult Nursing BSc Hons2 3 years full-time; start Sept or Jan B730 A BSc/Nur £28,000

Children's Nursing BSc Hons2 3 years full-time; start Sept or Jan B720 A BSc/Nurse £29,000

Learning Disabilities Nursing 
BSc Hons2 3 years full-time; start Sept or Jan B761 A BSc/LD £29,000

Mental Health Nursing BSc Hons2 3 years full-time; start Sept or Jan B760 A BSc/ NurM £30,000

Specialist Community Public Health 
Nursing (Health Visiting and School 
Nursing) (Top-up) BSc Hons2

1 year full-time; 2 years part-time; 
Jan start

 N/A
Data not 
available

Specialist Practitioner (District 
Nursing) (Top-up) BSc Hons2 

1 year full-time; 2 years part-time; 
Jan start

 N/A
Data not 
available

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
2Course not open to international students. 3Studied on Greenwich Campus. 4Course will run subject to final approval. 43

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/health-social-care-ba-hons-top-up
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/health-social-care-ba-hons-top-up
https://www.gre.ac.uk/foundation-degrees/eduhea/nursing-associate-foundation-degree
https://www.gre.ac.uk/foundation-degrees/eduhea/nursing-associate-foundation-degree
https://www.gre.ac.uk/foundation-degrees/eduhea/nursing-associate-foundation-degree
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/operating-department-practitioner-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/operating-department-practitioner-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/speech-language-therapy-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/speech-language-therapy-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/midwifery-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/midwifery-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/adult-nursing-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/adult-nursing-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/childrens-nursing-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/childrens-nursing-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/learning-disabilities-nursing-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/learning-disabilities-nursing-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/mental-health-nursing-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/mental-health-nursing-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/specialist-community-public-health-bsc-hons-top-up
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/specialist-community-public-health-bsc-hons-top-up
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/specialist-community-public-health-bsc-hons-top-up
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/specialist-community-public-health-bsc-hons-top-up
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/specialist-practitioner-district-nursing-bsc-hons-top-up
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/specialist-practitioner-district-nursing-bsc-hons-top-up
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/specialist-practitioner-district-nursing-bsc-hons-top-up


“  The university has skills labs which are designed to look like actual 
hospital wards, so you get hands-on experience to prepare you for 
your placement.”

Sharon Omaguvwe, children’s nursing student
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Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Paramedic science (choice of Avery Hill Campus or Medway Campus)

Paramedic Science BSc Hons2 3 years full-time 

B781 A BSc/
PaSc (London) / 
B781 M BSc/PaSc 
(Medway)

£27,000

Psychology (Greenwich Campus)

Business Psychology BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

C815 G BSc/Psy £30,000

Psychology BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

C800 G BSc/Psy
Data not 
available

Psychology (Extended) BSc Hons 4 years full-time; 8 years part-time C803 G BSc/Psy
Data not 
available

Psychology with Counselling  
BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

C8B9 G BSc/
PsyWC

£27,000

PSYCHOLOGY  

No 1 in London for graduate prospects  
(Complete University Guide 2022)

Public health (Greenwich Campus)

Public Health BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

B902 G BSc/PH £27,000

Public Health (Extended) BSc Hons 4 years full-time B912 G BSc/PH £27,000

PUBLIC HEALTH  

92% overall student satisfaction  
(National Student Survey 2021)

Social work (Greenwich Campus)

Social Work BA Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years part-time L500 G BA/SW £33,000

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
2Course not open to international students 45

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/paramedic-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/paramedic-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/business-psychology-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/business-psychology-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/psychology-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/psychology-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/psychology-extended-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/psychology-extended-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/pyschology-with-counselling-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/pyschology-with-counselling-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/public-health-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/public-health-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/public-health-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/public-health-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/social-work-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/eduhea/social-work-ba-hons


Faculty of 
Engineering  
and Science
This faculty is a hub for innovation on both our Medway 
and Greenwich Campuses. Its close-knit community 
includes research-active academics who are making a real 
difference in the world. 
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Brilliant 
facilities
• Industry-standard labs

• A replica pharmacy 

• Crime scene examination 
rooms

Flexible ways to 
study 
• Extended degrees with a 

foundation year, Integrated 
Master’s Degrees with 
industrial placements 

Explore the faculty 47
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Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Computer science, mathematics, and games and digital media subjects

Computer science (Greenwich Campus)1

Business Computing BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

G402 G BSc/BusC £30,000

Computer Science BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

G400 G BSc/CS £30,000

Computer Science (Artificial 
Intelligence) BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

G448 G BSc/CSAI £30,000

Computer Science (Cyber Security) 
BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

G445 G BSc/CSCS £30,000

Computer Science (Data Science) 
BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

G446 G BSc/CSDS £30,000

Computer Science (Games) BSc 
Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

G447 G BSc/CSG £30,000

Computer Science (Networking)  
BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

G444 G BSc/CSN £30,000

Computer Security and Forensics 
BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time; 

4 years sandwich 
GF54 G BSc/CSF £30,000

Computing BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

G404 G BSc/CSN £30,000

Computing (Extended) BSc Hons 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich I10F G BSc/C £30,000

Computing (Information Systems) 
BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

G411 G BSc/CIS £30,000

Computing (Network Systems)  
BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

G410 G BSc/CNS £30,000

Software Engineering BEng Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

G600 G BEng/SE £30,000

“  The tutors are very passionate about the subjects they are teaching, 
as well as caring about us as students, which helps us with our 
learning.” 

Katie Purves, mechanical engineering technology student

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
1The courses under this heading are due to move to the Faculty of Engineering & Science in September 2022. 
Until this time, you will find them on our website listed under the Faculty of Liberal Arts and Sciences. 48

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/business-computing-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/business-computing-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-science-artificial-intelligence-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-science-artificial-intelligence-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-science-artificial-intelligence-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-science-cyber-security-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-science-cyber-security-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-science-data-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-science-data-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-science-games-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-science-games-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-science-games-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-science-networking-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-science-networking-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-security-and-forensics-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computer-security-and-forensics-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computing-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computing-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computing-bsc-hons-extended
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computing-bsc-hons-extended
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computing-information-systems-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computing-information-systems-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computing-network-systems-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/computing-network-systems-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/software-engineering-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/software-engineering-beng-hons


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Games and digital media (Greenwich Campus)1

Digital Media Design and 
Development BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

G403 G BSc/DMDD £30,000

Digital Media Design and Development 
(Virtual Reality) BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

G422 G BSc/
DMDDVR

£30,000

Digital Media Design and Development 
(Web and Applications) BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

G407 G BSc/
DMDDW

£30,000

Games Design and Development  
BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

GG64 G BSc/IMGD £30,000

Games Design and Development 
(Modelling and Animation) BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

GG66 G BSc/
GDDMA

£30,000

Games Design and Development 
(Programming) BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

GG65 G BSc/GDDP £30,000

Games Design and Development 
(Virtual Reality) BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

G421 G BSc/
GDDVR

£30,000

MATHEMATICS  

3rd in the UK for student satisfaction 
(Complete University Guide 2022)

Mathematics (Greenwich Campus)1

Financial Mathematics BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

GN13 G BSc/FM £30,000

Mathematics BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

G100 G BSc/Mat £30,000

Mathematics (Extended) BSc Hons 4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich

G1G1 G BSc/Mat £30,000

Mathematics and Computer Science 
BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

GG41 G BSc/ComM £30,000

Mathematics with Business BSc 
Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

G1N2 G BSc/
MatBM

£30,000

Mathematics with Economics  
BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

G1L1 G BSc/MatEc £32,000

Statistics and Data Analytics  
BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

G311 G BSc/StatOR £30,000

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
1The courses under this heading are due to move to the Faculty of Engineering & Science in September 2022. 
Until this time, you will find them on our website listed under the Faculty of Liberal Arts and Sciences. 49

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/digital-media-design-development
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/digital-media-design-development
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/digital-media-design-development
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/digital-media-design-and-development-virtual-reality
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/digital-media-design-and-development-virtual-reality
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/digital-media-design-and-development-virtual-reality
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/digital-media-design-and-development-web-and-applications
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/digital-media-design-and-development-web-and-applications
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/digital-media-design-and-development-web-and-applications
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/games-design-and-development-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/games-design-and-development-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/games-design-and-development-modelling-and-animation-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/games-design-and-development-modelling-and-animation-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/games-design-and-development-modelling-and-animation-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/games-design-and-development-programming-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/games-design-and-development-programming-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/games-design-and-development-programming-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/games-design-and-development-virtual-reality
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/games-design-and-development-virtual-reality
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/games-design-and-development-virtual-reality
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/financial-mathematics-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/financial-mathematics-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/mathematics-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/mathematics-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/mathematics-bsc-hons-extended
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/mathematics-bsc-hons-extended
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/mathematics-and-computer-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/mathematics-and-computer-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/mathematics-with-business-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/mathematics-with-business-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/mathematics-with-business-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/mathematics-with-economics-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/mathematics-with-economics-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/statistics-and-data-analytics-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/statistics-and-data-analytics-bsc-hons


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Engineering and construction subjects

Chemical engineering (Medway Campus)

Chemical Engineering MEng 4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich

H801 M MEng/
ChemE

£30,000

Chemical Engineering BEng Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

H800 M BEng/
ChemE

£30,000

Chemical Engineering (Extended) 
BEng Hons

4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich 

H800 M BEng/
ChEEx

£30,000

Civil engineering (Medway Campus)

Civil Engineering MEng 4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich 

H203 M MEngCE4 £30,000

Civil Engineering BEng Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

H200 M BEng/CE £30,000

Civil Engineering (Extended)  
BEng Hons

4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich 

H208 M BEng/CE £30,000

CIVIL ENGINEERING  

2nd in the UK for student satisfaction 
(Complete University Guide 2022)

Computer engineering and cybernetics (Medway Campus)

Computer Engineering MEng 4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich 

GG4Q M MEng/CE £30,000

Computer Engineering BEng Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

G401 M BEng/
Comp

£30,000

Computer Engineering (Extended) 
BEng Hons

4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich 

H6GP M BEng/
CSSE4

£30,000

Cybernetics MEng 4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich 

6H50 M MEng/
Cyber

£30,000

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here.50

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/chemical-engineering-meng
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/chemical-engineering-meng
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/chemical-engineering-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/chemical-engineering-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/chemical-engineering-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/chemical-engineering-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/civil-engineering-meng
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/civil-engineering-meng
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/civil-engineering-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/civil-engineering-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/civil-engineering-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/civil-engineering-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/computer-engineering-meng
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/computer-engineering-meng
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/computer-engineering-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/computer-engineering-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/computer-engineering-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/computer-engineering-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/cybernetics-meng
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/cybernetics-meng


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Cybernetics BEng Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

H650 M BEng/
Cyber

£30,000

Cybernetics (Extended) BEng Hons 4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich 

65H0 M BEng/Cye £30,000

Construction (Greenwich Campus)1

Construction Management BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 5 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

K252 G BSc/DCM £30,000

Occupational Safety, Health and 
Environment (Top-up) BSc Hons

2 years part-time (by distance 
learning); start Sept or Jan

N/A
Data not 
available

Quantity Surveying BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 5 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

K242 G BSc/QS £30,000

Electrical and electronic engineering (Medway Campus)

Electrical and Electronic Engineering 
MEng

4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich

H603 M MEng/
EEE4

£30,000

Electrical and Electronic Engineering 
BEng Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

H600 M BEng/EEE £30,000

Electrical and Electronic Engineering 
(Extended) BEng Hons

4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich 

H609 M BEng/EEEf £30,000

Engineering management (Medway Campus)

Engineering, Design and Innovation 
BEng Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

H707 M BEng/DIE £30,000

Engineering, Design and Innovation 
(Extended) BEng Hons

4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich

H700 M BEng/DIEe £30,000

Engineering Management  
BEng Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

HN1F M BEng/EBM £30,000

Engineering Management (Extended) 
BEng Hons

4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich 

HNC2 M BEng/
EBME

£30,000

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
1The courses under this heading are due to move to the Faculty of Engineering & Science in September 2022.  
Until this time, you will find them on our website listed under the Faculty of Liberal Arts and Sciences. 51

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/cybernetics-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/cybernetics-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/cybernetics-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/cybernetics-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/construction-management-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/construction-management-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/occupational-safety-health-and-environment-bsc-hons-top-up
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/occupational-safety-health-and-environment-bsc-hons-top-up
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/occupational-safety-health-and-environment-bsc-hons-top-up
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/quantity-surveying-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/quantity-surveying-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/electrical-electronic-engineering-meng
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/electrical-electronic-engineering-meng
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/electrical-electronic-engineering-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/electrical-electronic-engineering-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/electrical-electronic-engineering-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/electrical-electronic-engineering-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/electrical-electronic-engineering-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/design-innovation-entrepreneurship-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/design-innovation-entrepreneurship-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/design-innovation-entrepreneurship-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/design-innovation-entrepreneurship-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/design-innovation-entrepreneurship-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/engineering-management-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/engineering-management-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/engineering-management-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/engineering-management-beng-hons-ext


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Engineering technology (Medway Campus)

Electrical and Electronic Engineering 
Technology BEng Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

H690 M BEng/
EEET

£30,000

Information Technology Management 
for Business BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

GN52 M BSc/ITMB £30,000

Mechanical Engineering Technology 
BEng Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

H301 M BEng/MET £30,000

Mechanical engineering (Medway Campus)

Mechanical Engineering MEng 4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich

H304 M MEng/ME4 £30,000

Mechanical Engineering BEng Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

H300 M BEng/ME £30,000

Mechanical Engineering (Extended) 
BEng Hons

4 years full-time; 8 years part-time;  
5 years sandwich 

H308 M BEng/
MEEx

£30,000

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING  

4th in the UK for student satisfaction 
(Complete University Guide 2022)

Science subjects

Biology and biomedical science (Medway Campus)

Applied Biomedical Science  
BSc Hons 4 years sandwich 

B903 M BSc/
ApBiSc

£30,000

Biology BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years sandwich C101 M BSc/Bio £30,000

Biology (Extended) BSc Hons 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich C1FY M BSc/Bio £30,000

Biology MBiol 4 years full-time C100 M MBiol/IMB £30,000

Biomedical Science BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years sandwich B940 M BSc/BmdS £30,000

Biomedical Science (Extended)  
BSc Hons 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich C743 M BSc/BmdS £30,000

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here.52
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https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/mechanical-engineering-meng
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/mechanical-engineering-meng
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/mechanical-engineering-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/mechanical-engineering-beng-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/mechanical-engineering-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/mechanical-engineering-beng-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/applied-biomedical-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/applied-biomedical-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/biology-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/biology-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/biology-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/biology-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/biology-mbiol
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/biology-mbiol
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/biomedical-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/biomedical-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/biomedical-science-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/biomedical-science-bsc-hons-ext


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Chemistry (Medway Campus)

Chemistry MChem 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich F100 M MCHEM/C
Data not 
available

Chemistry BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 5 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

F110 M BSc/C
Data not 
available

Chemistry (Extended) BSc Hons 4 years full-time F105 M BSc/C
Data not 
available

Chemistry HNC 2 years part-time N/A
Data not 
available

CHEMISTRY  

2nd in the UK for student satisfaction 
(Complete University Guide 2022)

Forensic science (Medway Campus; course includes study at Greenwich Campus where indicated)

Forensic and Digital Investigation 
BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years sandwich2 3 F414 M BSc/FDI £30,000

Forensic and Digital Investigation 
with Industrial Placement BSc Hons 4 years sandwich2 3 F415 M BSc/FDIIP £30,000

Forensic Science BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years sandwich F410 M BSc/FSc
Data not 
available

Forensic Science (Extended)  
BSc Hons 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich F413 M BSc/FSc

Data not 
available

Forensic Science with Industrial 
Placement BSc Hons 4 years sandwich F420 M BSc/FSc

Data not 
available

Forensic Science with Criminology 
BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years sandwich2 F4M9 M BSc/

FSWC
£30,000

Forensic Toxicology BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years sandwich3 F400 M BSc/FT
Data not 
available 

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
2You will study primarily on our Medway Campus, with one day a week on our Greenwich Campus.  
3Course will run subject to final approval. 53

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/chemistry-mchem
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/chemistry-mchem
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/chemistry-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/chemistry-bsc-hons
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https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/chemistry-hnc
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https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-and-digital-investigation-industrial-placement-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-and-digital-investigation-industrial-placement-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-with-industrial-placement-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-with-industrial-placement-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-with-industrial-placement-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-criminology-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-criminology-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/bsc-forensic-toxicology
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/bsc-forensic-toxicology


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Forensic Science with Criminology 
(Extended) BSc Hons 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich2 F412 M BSc/FSWC £30,000

Forensic Science with Criminology 
and Industrial Placement BSc Hons 4 years sandwich2 F4M0 M BSc/FSc £30,000

FORENSIC SCIENCE WITH CRIMINOLOGY  

100% overall student satisfaction 
(National Student Survey 2021)

Forensic Science with Criminology 
(Extended) BSc Hons 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich2 F412 M BSc/FSWC £30,000

Forensic Science with Criminology 
and Industrial Placement BSc Hons 4 years sandwich2 F4M0 M BSc/FSc £30,000

Geography and environmental sciences (Medway Campus)

Climate Change BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 4–6 years part-
time; 4 years sandwich 

F330 M BScH/CC
Data not 
available

Environmental Science BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 4–6 years part-
time; 4 years sandwich 

F918 M BSc/EnvS
Data not 
available

Environmental Science (Extended) 
BSc Hons 4 years full-time F900 M BSc/EnvS

Data not 
available

Physical Geography BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

F800 M BSc/Geog
Data not 
available

Physical Geography (Extended)  
BSc Hons 4 years full-time F801 M BSc/Geog

Data not 
available

Human nutrition (Medway Campus)

Food Science and Nutrition  
BSc Hons3 

3 years full-time; 5 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

Check the  
web page

Data not 
available

Human Nutrition and Health  
BSc Hons

3 years full-time; 5 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

B401 M BSc/HNH £27,000

Human Nutrition and Health 
(Extended) BSc Hons 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich B408 M BSc/HNH £27,000

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
2You will study primarily on our Medway Campus, with one day a week on our Greenwich Campus.  
3Course will run subject to final approval. 54

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-criminology-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-criminology-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-criminology-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-criminology-and-placement-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-criminology-and-placement-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/forensic-science-criminology-and-placement-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/climate-change-bsc
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/climate-change-bsc
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/environmental-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/environmental-science-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/environmental-science-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/environmental-science-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/geography-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/geography-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/geography-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/geography-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/human-nutrition
https://www.gre.ac.uk/subjects/human-nutrition
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/human-nutrition-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/human-nutrition-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/human-nutrition-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/human-nutrition-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/human-nutrition-bsc-hons-ext


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Pharmaceutical sciences (Medway Campus)

Pharmaceutical Sciences BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 5 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

B202 M BSc/PharS £29,000

Pharmaceutical Sciences (Extended) 
BSc Hons 4 years full-time; 5 years sandwich B208 M BSc/PharS £29,000

MEDWAY SCHOOL OF PHARMACY  

Ranked No 2 in the UK 
(General Pharmaceutical Council 2021)

Pharmacy (Medway Campus)

Pharmacy MPharm 4 years full-time B230 MPharm/PH
Data not 
available

Pharmacy MPharm with Foundation 
Year4 5 years full-time B231 

Data not 
available

Sport and exercise science

For sport and exercise science please see page 42

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
4Course not open to international students. 55

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/pharmaceutical-sciences-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/pharmaceutical-sciences-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/pharmaceutical-sciences-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/pharmaceutical-sciences-bsc-hons-ext
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/pharmacy-mpharm
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/pharmacy-mpharm
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/pharmacy-mpharm-with-foundation-year
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/pharmacy-mpharm-with-foundation-year
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/engsci/pharmacy-mpharm-with-foundation-year


Faculty of Liberal  
Arts and Sciences
Our faculty is in the heart of historic Greenwich and offers 
an array of academic, practical and creative courses 
across a range of disciplines. 

56



Close to 
London’s 
cultural life
• World-famous museum and 

library collections

• Almost 1,000 theatres and 
galleries 

Fantastic 
facilities
• Top-notch film-making and 

design studios

• A mooting space for  
law students 

• A 100-seat theatre

Explore the faculty 57

https://www.gre.ac.uk/las


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Architecture and landscape architecture subjects

Architecture

Architecture BA Hons 3 years full-time K100 G BA/Arch £24,000

ARCHITECTURE  

Our BA Hons Architecture is ranked 3rd  
in London  in this subject 
(Guardian League Table 2022)

Landscape architecture

Landscape Architecture BA Hons 3 years full-time K310 G BA/LArch £30,000

Urban Design BA Hons 3 years full-time; 5 years part-time K302 G BA/UD £30,000

Design, drama, and film and media subjects

Design

Animation BA Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years sandwich GW42 G BA/3DDD £25,000

Graphic and Digital Design BA Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

W210 G BA/GDD £25,000

Graphic and Digital Design HND1 2 years full-time 012W G HND/GDD
Data not 
available

Drama

Drama BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

W400 G BA/Dr £25,000

Drama and English Literature  
BA Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

QW43 G BA/DrEng £25,000

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
1Course not open to international students.58

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/architecture-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/architecture-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/landscape-architecture-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/landscape-architecture-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/urban-design-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/urban-design-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/animation-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/animation-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/graphic-and-digital-design-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/graphic-and-digital-design-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/graphic-digital-design-hnd
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/graphic-digital-design-hnd
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/drama-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/drama-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/drama-and-english-literature-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/drama-and-english-literature-ba-hons


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Film and media

Creative Advertising and Art 
Direction BA Hons1 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time W201 G BA/CAAD

Data not 
available

Film and Television Production  
BA Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years sandwich P331 G BA/FTVP £24,500

Film Studies BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

P303 G BA/FS £24,500

Media and Communications BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

P390 G BA/MCC
Data not 
available

“  You just never think your final-year university project could go so far 
and have such an impact around the world. Using the facilities at 
Greenwich allowed me to make something really special.”

Emily George, film graduate

Humanities and social sciences subjects

English

Creative Writing BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

W801 G BA/Cwrite
Data not 
available

Creative Writing and English 
Literature BA Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

QW38 G BA/
CWEng

Data not 
available

English Language and English 
Language Teaching BA Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

X162 G BA/ELELT £30,000

English Language and Literature  
BA Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

Q390 G BA/EnLaLi
Data not 
available

English Literature BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

Q300 G BA/Eng
Data not 
available

English Literature with Creative 
Writing BA Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

Q3W8 G BA/
EngCW

Data not 
available

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
1Course not open to international students. 59

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/creative-advertising-and-art-direction-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/creative-advertising-and-art-direction-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/creative-advertising-and-art-direction-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/film-and-television-production-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/film-and-television-production-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/film-studies-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/film-studies-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/media-and-communications-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/media-and-communications-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/creative-writing-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/creative-writing-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/creative-writing-and-english-literature-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/creative-writing-and-english-literature-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/creative-writing-and-english-literature-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/english-language-and-english-language-teaching-elt-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/english-language-and-english-language-teaching-elt-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/english-language-and-english-language-teaching-elt-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/english-language-and-literature-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/english-language-and-literature-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/english-literature-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/english-literature-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/english-literature-with-creative-writing-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/english-literature-with-creative-writing-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/english-literature-with-creative-writing-ba-hons


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

History

History BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

V100 G BA/Hist
Data not 
available

History and English BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

VQ13 G BA/HisEng
Data not 
available

History and Politics BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

VL12 G BA/HisPol £32,000

History and Sociology BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

VL13 G BA/HisSoc £30,000

International relations

Languages and International 
Relations BA Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich 

LT22 G BA/IS £32,000

Politics and International Relations 
BA Hons

3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

L293 G BA/PIntR £32,000

POLITICS  

Joint 2nd in London  
for student satisfaction in this subject 
(General Pharmaceutical Council 2021)

Sociology

Sociology BA Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

L300 G BA/S £30,000

Sociology and Criminology BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

ML23 G BSc/
SocCri

£30,000

Sociology and Psychology BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time;  
4 years sandwich

LC38 G BSc/
SocPsy

£30,000

SOCIOLOGY  

3rd in London in this subject 
(Guardian League Table 2022)

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here.60

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/history-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/history-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/history-and-english-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/history-and-english-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/history-and-politics-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/history-and-politics-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/history-and-sociology-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/history-and-sociology-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/languages-and-international-relations-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/languages-and-international-relations-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/languages-and-international-relations-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/politics-and-international-relations-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/politics-and-international-relations-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/sociology-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/sociology-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/sociology-and-criminology-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/sociology-and-criminology-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/sociology-and-psychology-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/sociology-and-psychology-bsc-hons


Course title Attendance UCAS code Upper quartile  
starting graduate  
salary HESA* 

Law and criminology subjects

Criminology

Criminology and Criminal Justice  
BA Hons 3 years full-time M312 G BA/C&CJ £30,000

Criminology and Criminal Justice 
(Extended) BA Hons 4 years full-time L313 G BA/C&CJExt £30,000

Criminology and Criminal Psychology 
BSc Hons 3 years full-time; 6 years part-time MC98 G BSc/CrCP £30,000

Criminology and Criminal Psychology 
(Extended) BSc Hons 4 years full-time L311 G BSc/CrCP £30,000

CRIMINOLOGY  

No 1 in London in this subject 
(Guardian League Table 2022)

Law

Law LLB Hons 3 years full-time; 4 years part-time M100 G LLB £31,000

Law (Extended) LLB Hons 4 years full-time M2FY G LLBSW £31,000

Law in Practice LLB Hons1 3 years full-time; 4 years sandwich; 
start Sept or Jan

M105 G LLB £31,000

Law Senior Status LLB Hons 2 years full-time
M200 G LLB/
LawSS

£31,000

Study Abroad LLB Hons 4 years full-time M102 G LLB/LSA £31,000

“  Neither of my postgraduate opportunities would have been possible if 
it were not for the lecturers at Greenwich. I gained a lot of confidence 
due to their positive and encouraging attitudes.”

Rana Mohamed, international relations graduate

*HESA Graduate Outcomes Survey 2021. Find out how these graduate salaries are calculated here. 
1Course not open to international students. 61

https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/criminology-and-criminal-justice-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/criminology-and-criminal-justice-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/criminology-and-criminal-justice-extended-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/criminology-and-criminal-justice-extended-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/criminology-and-criminal-justice-extended-ba-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/criminology-and-criminal-psychology-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/criminology-and-criminal-psychology-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/criminology-and-criminal-psychology-extended-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/criminology-and-criminal-psychology-extended-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/criminology-and-criminal-psychology-extended-bsc-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/law-llb-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/law-llb-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/law-extended-llb-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/law-extended-llb-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/law-in-practice-llb-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/law-in-practice-llb-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/law-senior-status-llb-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/law-senior-status-llb-hons
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/studyabroad
https://www.gre.ac.uk/undergraduate-courses/ach/studyabroad


Our partner  
colleges
We work with a network of partner colleges to offer students  
a greater mix of courses. For more information, including links to 
the college websites, please visit gre.ac.uk/about-us/partner/pcn.

Partner college courses
Bird College 

Professional Dance and Musical Theatre BA Hons Health and Social Care (Care) (Bromley) FdSc 
Pharmaceutical Science (Bromley) FdSc 

Hadlow College Quantity Surveying (Bexley) HNC/HND 
Supporting Teaching and Learning (Bromley) FdA Agriculture BSc Hons

Agriculture FdSc
Animal Conservation and Biodiversity BSc Hons MidKent College 

Building Services Engineering HNC/HNDAnimal Conservation and Biodiversity FdSc
Civil Engineering BSc HonsAnimal Management BSc Hons
Civil Engineering HNC/HNDApplied Behavioural Science and Welfare BSc Hons
Construction BSc HonsApplied Behavioural Science and Welfare FdSc 
Construction HNC/HNDAquaculture and Fisheries Management BSc Hons
Electrical Engineering HNCAquaculture and Fisheries Management FdSc 
Electronic Engineering HNCEquine Sports Therapy and Rehabilitation BSc Hons 
Mechanical Engineering HNCEquine Sports Therapy and Rehabilitation FdSc 

Equine Training and Management BSc Hons
Equine Training and Management FdSc North East Surrey College of 
Horticulture – Commercial BSc Hons Technology (NESCOT)
Horticulture – Commercial FdSc Education and Training FdA 

International Agriculture BSc Hons Education Studies (Final Year Entry) BA Hons
International Agriculture HND Supporting Teaching and Learning Foundation Degree
Zoo Husbandry and Management FdSc 

North Kent College
London South East Colleges Education Studies (Final Year Entry) BA Hons 

Biomedical Science (Bromley) FdSc Supporting Teaching and Learning FdA 

Building Studies (Bexley) HNC/HND 
Building Surveying (Bexley) HNC/HND Whitefield Academy Trust 
Computing (Bexley) FdSc Supporting Teaching and Learning FdA 
Construction Management (Bexley) HNC/HND 
Early Years (Bromley) FdA 
Health and Social Care (Care) (Bexley) FdSc 
Health and Social Care (Early Years Care) (Bexley) FdSc 
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UK students

1. Apply 
If you want to study full-time, you apply through UCAS. You apply directly to 
us for a part-time or PCE course.

2. Tell us about yourself 
You need to write a personal statement so we can get to know you. For 
some courses, we may ask you to attend an interview or audition or show us 
a portfolio of your work.

3. Get your offers 
If we give you an unconditional offer, just accept your place. If your offer 
is conditional, you’ll need to get specific grades. You can join us at an offer 
holder event to find out more. Once you have your offers, you’ll need to 
select your firm and insurance choices in your UCAS Track account.

4. Get your results
If you have the right grades, brilliant. Just accept your place and we’ll email 
you about what to do next. If not, don’t worry. We may still be able to accept 
you on your course or offer you a different degree through Clearing.

5. Join us
We’ll guide you through registering as a student at the University of 
Greenwich.

How to apply

Find out more about applying64

https://www.gre.ac.uk/clearing
https://www.gre.ac.uk/study/apply/ug


International students

1.  Visit our website
Go to the ‘Your country’ page on our website where you’ll find out if we work 
with agents in your region and the entry requirements for your country. 

2.  Start your application
You can apply through an authorised in-country representative or direct to 
the university by completing the online application form, or through UCAS..

3.  Receive your offer
If you meet the entry requirements, we will offer you a place. Please send 
any documentation we have asked for, such as qualifications..

4.  Accept and confirm your offer
Once you accept your place and pay your pre-registration deposit, you can 
begin the Confirmation of Acceptance for Study (CAS) process. .

5.  Apply for your student visa
Once you have your CAS from us, you can apply for your student visa. Allow 
plenty of time for your visa application. 

6.  Get ready to join us
Make sure you have all the documentation you need to register as a student 
with us and start arranging your travel to the UK. 

Get more details on how to apply 65

https://www.gre.ac.uk/study/apply/international


Open Days and 
evening events
Meet us on campus or  
online and we’ll guide you  
through all you need to  
know about university life.

Check out our events66

https://www.gre.ac.uk/events


An important note be to: the content and syllabus of note that the principal conditions 
courses, including in relation to of registration and the student 

This edition of the undergraduate placements; the timetable, location regulations, policies and procedures 
prospectus describes the services and and number of classes; the content are updated annually for the start of 
courses that the university intends to or method of delivery of programmes the academic year. While changes are 
offer in the 2023/24 academic year. of study; the examination process; not usually significant, the current 
We make every effort to ensure this and the timing and method of year’s versions should be treated as 
information is as accurate as possible assessment. Many of the changes indicative and you should familiarise 
at the time of publication. However, that we make are in response to yourself with the documents 
this information is subject to change feedback from students and are applicable to your year of registration 
over time and it is important that intended to improve the experience when you enrol. A summary of 
you check the university’s website of students and student outcomes. changes to regulations and policies 
for the most up-to-date information. Where circumstances demand an is provided to continuing students 
In particular, we will make a key unavoidable change or where it at the start of each academic year. 
update to the website by the end is necessary for the university to If you become a student, this notice 
of Clearing 2022 (expected to be discontinue a programme of study, shall constitute a term of the contract 
in October), which will give a more the university will take reasonable between you and the University of 
definitive description of the courses steps to minimise the effect for Greenwich. Any offer of a place is 
we plan to offer in 2023/24, though applicants and all significant changes made on the basis that you consent to 
some changes may still be made will be notified promptly as set out this notice as part of the contract.
later. Where changes have been above. Our Student Protection Plan To view the above terms and 
made to the information published (docs.gre.ac.uk/rep/sas/student- conditions online, which include links 
in this prospectus or online, any protection-plan) sets out the steps to the current year’s admissions policy 
significant changes to a course will we will take to protect the quality and procedure, principal conditions 
be notified to any prospective student and continuity of study for students. of registration and the student 
who has registered an interest If you have any particular concerns regulations, policies and procedures 
in the course and also notified to regarding any proposed changes, you documents, please visit gre.ac.uk/
applicants at the time of making should make the university aware as about-us/governance/legal-
an offer. If you have any comments soon as possible by contacting us via information/terms-and-conditions. 
about the prospectus, please contact the email addresses provided above. 
us at courseinfo@gre.ac.uk (UK You should also be aware that some HESA Graduate 
students) and international@gre. of the courses listed in the prospectus 
ac.uk (international/EU students) Outcomes Survey 2021 

may be subject to final approval. In 
as appropriate. The University the unlikely event that a course is The salary data in the course listings 
of Greenwich will do all that it not approved by its start date, the of this prospectus is compiled by the 
reasonably can do to provide course will not run and you will not Higher Education Statistics Agency 
educational services as described on be able to take up your place. Should from responses to the Graduate 
its website and in this prospectus. this happen, you will be informed by Outcomes Survey, conducted 
Sometimes, circumstances the university and assistance will 15 months after graduates finish 
beyond our control mean that we be provided to those who have been their course (UK domiciled 2018/19 
cannot provide such educational offered a place to find a suitable leavers from full-time undergraduate 
services. This might be because of, alternative course at the university. courses, now working full-time as an 
for example, industrial action by If a course is awaiting final approval, employee). The salary figure shows 
university staff or third parties, the this will be indicated clearly in the the upper quartile annual salary. The 
unanticipated departure or absence course listing entry in the prospectus. upper quartile salary means that a 
of key members of university staff, 

The prospectus provides core quarter of students who graduated in 
acts of terrorism, the acts of any 

information on our courses. As a this course area achieved this salary 
government or local authority, 

student, you receive further material or higher. 
changes reasonably required by a 

describing the teaching, examination, The salary figure is aggregated by professional, statutory or regulatory 
assessment and other educational subject level. An example of subject-body (PSRB) or accrediting body, 
services, and information on the level aggregation is where salary epidemic or pandemic of disease, 
social side of student life at the time data of graduates from similar academic changes within subject 
that any offer is made to you and courses, such as BSc Hons Computer areas, or where the numbers 
subsequently upon enrolment. Your Science (Games) and BSc Hons recruited to a course are so low 
application to the university will Computer Science (Cyber Security), that it is not possible to deliver an 
be considered in accordance with will be calculated together to create appropriate quality of education 
the university’s admissions policy an average salary level across the for students enrolled on it. In these 
and procedure, which also sets out subject area ‘Computer science’. circumstances, the university will 
your right to complain if you are Where HESA has aggregated a course take all reasonable steps to minimise 
dissatisfied with the handling of your into more than one subject level, we the resultant disruption to those 
application. Should you go on to enrol have quoted the figure for the subject services, for example by making 
as a student of the university, you will level with the higher salary. Where reasonable modifications, but to 
be asked to agree to the university’s no salary is given, there isn’t enough the full extent that it is possible 
principal conditions of registration information at either course or subject under the general law, the university 
and your studies will be undertaken level to provide it. excludes liability for any loss and/or 
and governed in accordance with damage suffered by any applicant. 
the university’s student regulations, The modifications we make may 
policies and procedures. Please 
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Get in touch
To find out more about studying at 
the University of Greenwich, please 
visit: 

gre.ac.uk/contact 

UK students
Recruitment team

Tel: 020 8331 9000 

Email: courseinfo@gre.ac.uk

International/EU students 
International Office

Tel: +44 20 8331 9000

Email: international@gre.ac.uk
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